
WEE KLY MISCELLANY.
was stilli unfiniislied and witlit wnter,
une of the clephants liad cvidontly failon;
for the marks of his fect %veto distinctly
visible ut the bottont, as wvcll as the un-
pîress of lus huge body on its sides. How
lio geL in it %vas vasy to imagine, but lîow,
hein- once in,. lic hua, contrived te get eut
agai %vas the nmarvel. Ily lîii own un-
adod efforts it soeniod alnmos't impossible
for buch an animal te have oxtricatcd
himsclf. Coul bis comiradcs, thon. have
uassisted hlmii ? There appeers litt!0 doubt
thet thcy hiad ; though by what ineans,
uniless by pîulling hlmi up with their trunks
it %vould uiot bc easy te conjecture. Andain
corroboration of this supposition, on ex-
aiuting, the spot nîysclf, I found the ed-
gos ai the trench dcoply indented %vith
numuerous vestiges, as if thîe othior de.-
pliants Lad stationed thoeniscîvos on cithoer
si(1C, saine e! tbrn hnoziiîiig, and others
on their fu.t, and lhad thuî, by united
e!forts, lîoistCd their uuîhucky brother eut
cf t!î pit.-A'fricun .ktdli< ç.

Ne~a~ 1~the Wvecek.

WC c larr front the Express that the
îîp.train tf&Vindaer on Tuesday nxorning
was tlirown off the track abouit 3 Miles
tiis side of Windsor, having came in
contact witla a train laden with gravel.-
TIhe cars werc consequcntly delaycd a
short tinte in reaching Windsor.

Thec City Council, it issihave de-
cidcd. tÀe creet a buildinit for fixe hase anti
roil, withi a belfry andi bell, ait the north
enîd o! Fereshiwatcr B3ridge ;. and also te
plaçe an cnginc and alarn boit on the
promnises of the late lon. H. Bell, eit the
extremt; north end.

A correspondent writing front Wine
Hiarbor on the 17th, sa>'s that the Cale-
donia Comnpany have lately reccivod 1131e
cas. af gold irom two tons o! quartz, and
tlîat fôr*the last>e %wccks, tlicir clamai
has y(Ivl frona 850 te, 8100 per day,
elcar af ail expenses.-Journsl.

A correspondent ut Cenning-, Kings.
Co., w'rites ta the Cltroidel as folows :
.Nessrs. Oillititt'& Cliaso launclied a fine
barque o! about 400 tons a fcw wceks
ago, caUlîc h 1>î'in ce llbert ; Jonathan'
Stocke. Esq.î launchced, lest %vcek, a barque
of 568 tons, called thc J. *ele. Ihero
is cn the stocks and will-be lannchcd
durng the next înonth, a barque by J.
Lockhart, Esq., of sente 800 toits; asbip.
Uv c.. inIgCiUW, 1Z.Sj., UL U1$.1 et-lA 011U aIIU

11 xcllne the Adr.liitrae cf 900> tous ; C. ]3artcau%, Esq., a barque
the (sovernimnt, Gen. Doyle, w!!! reccive of sonie 700 toits; iluntley & Jackson,
gentlemen on civil business, at lis rosi- a barptie of 700 tons, and.a schooner 150
dence, Belle Vite Ilouise, on Modytons ; R. West, Esq., a brig ê f 250 tons;
W\c:eday2, anad Frid;tvs, bictwc(.en the Mesrs. Simpson, a brig of 250 toits;
hours of 2 and 4 l'leh . M. The John N.orthup, Esq., a schlooner of 135
tieneral, Il'owevor, w!!!l bc at nll tiiînes $tons, bosides scvcral sinallcr crafts. *
leady te 8,m aily gentlceman haviuig urgent icu ],b 1cm L' h ro>dc States that to-
busiluess to tr:flisact. matocs )lave been ero%%n in thec Garden of

Tihe C'ity divisions of Sons of Tcrn- Dr. Johutstoti in Pictoti this scason, four
j>erlnce cclebratcd on 'Vuesday cveinîng, cf whielh woighced thrce potinas, a one
at T1eiperance Hall, the 21st anaîiversaxy incasurcd 1.3 inclics in eircuîiicrcnece.
of their Ordcr. The Suin says cvery Th Imates of aur Asylunî for the Iii-
dvailable spacc in the lover hli %vas takon salle were treatcd by IMajoé de Hlavilland
iii. 'lhe Soirce, as a w~hîoIe, was onco f. ad a few friends, to an, excursion in one
'e finest ever givcàn in the tity. of the Dartmiouth Ferry steain-boats on.

Ilwe 3 and 4 o'clock on S;îtuirday WeVo!inosday last. Thcy hiad thc Artiilcry
iwriting a lire %vas discovercd in he o hb!1a Bland ona 'zrtue San iifornîs. us that
-,tory of~ Xcniy's Saloon, in Graniville its - swcet etrains had a very cnlivcnlilig
Street , (oppoit ]i rvîc uirdizî) eficct on Most of the patients. Several
%v.hich spread to the roofiof the adjoi- heurs Ntcre spent in steaming up anid
in-g houscs. Thie Moilluera of Uic l"ire down the hîarbour, visiting tho . .~pa
lk.îartnîent wcre pronptly on hîand, and points o! iuiteriest, during whichfûuit and
hîavisig a plcnitiftil supply of w~atcr the cakes wuerc frcely distributed among the
fiaines %%-cro specdily subducd. Tie dant- paticints of the institution, and thcfr tnuto
gc* to tîe buildings is eqtimateti by the visiters. The livl sc"fteB d

Ilbporter lis follows Iapp)earecd te haxe considerabie effect on
-1 he Acadian liotel, owned, by tuae imuny of the patients ; ini a short tinte se-

lilon. %V. A. B3lackc, is flot ipsuredl. ana. veral of thena, apparently delighted, cent-
%vili require about $1000 te put it in rnenccd dancing on their own account,
izood reopair. 'l'le building occulticd by whi12 others formed. thernselves for co-

BMsr.Jiery &.% Keliny, are owned. by tillionq, tlh,- male patients choosing thoir
iclie lon. Joephi foe ccived damaigo lady partners -ivitlî all the grace imagin-
in tie arnount of 81400, but the loss is able. Vihe various figures in the dances

vu'rdby insuirance. The promises ad- %'ere pasd through in the beist possible
juining, now leascd ly J. 1). Nash front tinte, andi iith great correctncas.
Mtr. Heffernan, arc a1ýo insured, darnage Mr. I[uttcn, Principal of the Deaf and
abo~ut Dt3.luambIaistitut-*on, nndseveral ai bais asist-

a nts, accoinpanied by a large numberofbis
jpaipils, %ivcre prosouit, uit the salicitation of
Dr. Devolf."

They were by the same friends tretcd
tea edrive ina atunibusascs ta Downs' Gar-
diens an tic Saturday before. Thte ser-
vicce of the Band tvere- gratuitouely gi.
ven.

These acts of gencraaity end bonevo-
lence deacrvc publie notice andi acknov-
lodgement.

H. M. S. Muldea arrived here yesterday,
front Portland, Maine, whencc elle con-
veycd Lord Lyons a few days silice.

A> little child, infant son of Mr. Edgar
Goudey, came to ita death,Nrn the 15th
mast., by drewing upan itse!!, duringnthc
tomperary absence of its mother, a pitcher
of scalding n'eter wliich stood upon the
table. It survived the accident ouly e»
fcav hours.-Y'r,sasth Tributie.

A Chatham, 'N. 3, papersays~thatfear-
ful diseae diptlieria,.is rapidly spreeding
Up and dowvn the Miraieihi river, and ium
numerotis instance buas proved fatal. A.
man namcd. Mtrdock, %vho liveà a mile or
t-%va below Cliathana, lest tin thespaciw
cf two wvechs, tlireet bis daughteru, and
has other mcmnbers af his, fsily ljlng in,
a precarieus stt. .

On the 3td irtst., Live lstdiaa wveye,
struck. dead .by liglhtning at Portae La-
prairie, Canada. A nian and girl were
also hurt by the sanie stoke.

WeVc arn front the Nc%%foundlad Ex,.
press that the piail steame.r, Merlin
groundcd an the night o! the 2Oth uit., in
a dense feg, a little ta the weatward of
Cape Fine, when the engines were ira-
mcdiately rcversed, ivhich, though it did
not r 'vont the vessel striking, was yet
the nacan% of prevcuting ber going. as3.aute.
On beinge got off, it was fouînd, site leaked
considcrably, but site suceeeded in reaîch-
ing St. J.ohn7s ou the afternoon of the*
2lst.

Washington, Sept. 23 -À number of
soldicrs, substitutes, jof the finit arrny
corps, having beon convicted o! descrlon,,
are sentenced ta be sit to-day .

It is reporteil tbat the 'anac-rbilt v'as
at Bahia on the 22d .&ugust.

The trunka of two trees have been sent
fr'omt the batflc-ficld, o! Gettysburg, unc
for the Ponusylvania Historical Society.
the otIter for the Ilistonical Society cf'
Mlasachuacttis. The trecs wc growing.
in a part of the field wcre the flercest, en-
camaiter too'k plagie, as shown by thme fact
that one of thîcîn bas. twa hundrcd and
fifty bullet hales in the trunk wsithin the
$pact af twcxaty-one feet ; the aLlier ane
hundred and ten biUleti in about the saune
space.

Tie~ New York Ilcraltt says a gentie..

[mnJs riedfo ihod where
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